


tun: them, and that I care about them.~ 
SAVING FACES 
In 1999. after 20 years of tr.lvding around 
the globe for cosmetics companies. Stewart 
left a senior makeup artiSt lX»ition al 
Prescriptive!, where she brought in an aver
age of $1.5 million a year. She'd become dis
illusioned with the busincss and the message: 
it was promoting. 

10 Slc,",,';!n. makeup is a 1001 meam 10 
highlight a woman's individuality - nOt 
change her illlo something she '$ not. Yet she 
found that the industry was morc imcrcslcd 
ill confonuil Y. 

"W hat I d is liked was that people were 
categorized by age. or dismissed because of 
what they looked l ikc:.~ she says. MNo one 
looked al each individual person with her 
own beauty and uniqueness. All the cosmet
ics companies had one sw.ndard.M 
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During ber years as a top seller at 
Prescriptives and LancOme. Stewart found 
that high-pressure tactics weren't her style. 
She was disgusted by co-workers who 
would ~push, push, push" products mat au· 
willers didn't need. ~ I always thought, 
'Don't you have any integrity?' " 

IllStead, Stewart's own salcs SUCCC55 sten15 
from putting her clients Hrst, not focusing 011 

how much money they might spend. 
~Once you earn t.heir Imst. ," she says, 

"they will always COllle t.o you. They'll drive 
an extra 30 minutcs to come see you, rather 
than go 10 the store next. door.~ 

Stewart was also bothered by what. she 
saw as t.he indust.ry's obsession with youth. 
She det.ested ami-aging campaigns that used 
teens or twemy·somet.hing models, setting 
up an unattainable goal for a baby boomer 
bullied into buying products t.hat promise 10 
tum back the clock. 

'"nut no $500 cream is going to do that..~ 

she says. "l1ley're creating a fantasy woman 

who does not exist.H 

SKIN DEEP 
So Stewart established her own studio in 
2003, in order 10 do what she does best: 
making every single person who steps into 
her Slore look - and feci - terrific. 

;oThc minute you walk in there, she tells 
you h<r. ... beautiful you are. and points out 
all your great features. She just sees your 
beauty immediately, and how you can 
accent i t,~ says Patricia Doebler. 30, of 
Garnerville. "She is a li fe changer.~ 

Yet Stewart's peach<olored studio isn'l 
packed .... ith cosmetics: She offers a tightly 
edited collection of produru, some of which 
she's personally created. 
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Her own makeup and skin-care line is 
popular: In fact. she says she can't keep t.he 
Juliet Stewart foaming e1eanser (S25) in the 
slOre. She swears by MEG 21 moisturizer. :t 
combination eye cream, day cream and 
night cream that reduces the appearance of 
fine lillcs. The lotion wasn't created by a 
cosmetics compan)'. but discO\~red unex' 
pct:tedly by doctors doing diabetes research. 
It 's pricey at SI lO a jar, but as MOllrikis 
pliU it. MEG 21 Hblows away La Mcr.M 

THE BUSINESS OF BEAUTY 
E,"en as a young girl. Slewan .... ~111 her own 
way. She left Sicily at age 13 when her 
m(Mher. who was dying of uterine cancer. 
mO\'ed Sle\\~J.TI :md three of hcr siblings 10 

Ihe United States. She spent her teen,'ge 
),ears in Ariton., and was raised by her 
father and sleptnodter. 

Stewart was fascinated by medicine, but 
her family couldn't afford 10 send her 10 col· 
lege. At 17. she Illarched illlo a mililary 



recroiullem offICe to ask about joining the 
Air Force, so the guvemment would pay for 
her education. 

She never enlisted, but she met a hand· 

some Marine whom she married at 18. Still. 
Stewart wasn't able to go to school or 
advance up a company's laddcr because her 
husband moved so oftcn: Shc lived in at 
least nine different places during the 17 
years they were married, (!bey divorced 
amicably in 1995.) So every time she 
moved, she'd take a job selling cosmetics. 

Then in 1989, her life shifted. Her sales 
numbers at a Lanc6me counter in New 
Orleans were .so high, corporate took n()( ice. 
She was put in charge of sales, training and 
evelll! at 26 depanmem stores. A year later, 
she moved on to become a national makeup 
artist at Prescriptives, working throughout 
the U.S. , Europe: and Asia for 10 years. 

Bumed out from constant travel , she 
resigned from l"rcscriptives in 1999. The 
company's president asked her to retum, 
though: she came back as a senior makeup 
anist based out of New York. Her lask was 
to create a no table clientele: Stewan worked 
with wedding designer Reem Acra, as well 
as executives .It Tommy Hilfigc:r and some 
of Wall Street's biggest financial ins titutions. 

nut she left afte r only eight [J}o tlths. dis' 
heanened by what she fdt was an unpleas' 
am tum at the company. She was offended 
by a Prescriptives ad campaign fealUring a 
heavily lacquered Asian woman - ~they 

had her look like a lady of the night" - and 
she was upset that the company seemed to 
ignore older customers. 

Following a few years o f freelance work. 
Stewan set up the studio in Nyack, where 
she now lives with allom ey J oseph Adams: 
"111e love of my lifc.~ she says. 

Her clienl.'l arc passionate. too: Stewan's 
business has grown strictly by worrl-of·motllh 
and she 's looking at ways to expand. Last 

year, she l1unched a perfume, J uliet ($125). 
and has sold about 300 bottles at the store 
and through her website (wwwJulielStewan. 
com) without any advertis ing. 

She hopes to br.Ulch into high-end botl' 
tiques soon. (len percent of the perfume's 
sales b"O to the A-lhikari Breast Center ill 
Dobbs Ferry.) 

She's also interested i.n writing a bc:llIty 
book that emph.1sizcs preventivc medical 
care. And Stewan is talking to investors 

about the possibility o f franchising her sliidio 
with hopes that others will adopt her outlook. 

~h 's not just all about products ,~ shc 
says. "It·s about the whole person - mind. 
body and 50UI.~ Makeup art ist Juliet Stewart sells her own l ine of cosmet ics at her Nyack studio. 
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